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Tertuilian thon goce on to show how many types
of ]3aptisni there arc in the OId Testament; and how
frequcntly Our Bl!csscd Saviour cither rcfcrred te,
wvatcr in Ris tenclîing or used it to display His
miraculous power, or otherwise exnployed it. Even
from lus dead Body o11 the Cross 'thcre issued
iwater.

floere then we sec that Tertullian regards the
Laying on of Ilands or Confirmation, as a part of*
the wvholc rite of J3-iptism, and as convoying the
communication of the If oly Spirit. This is the
saine tpaching as la sccu iii the history of the Acta
of the'Aposties. It i8 aise to bc observed in the
Service for Confirinatiori in our Liturgy. There
the special prayer of Confirmation ncknowledges
that reoeenor.-tioit and forgiveness of sin are con-
vcycd in and by Baptism, and prays that tho
further git of the strengthiening of the Holy Spirit
niay ho given in addition. Such was the teachingr
of tire early Churcli.

An oxaruple of Tcrtulliin's manner of teaching,
or hariding on the doctrine ho had been taught,
must ho given in the next nuruber of the Magazine.

Divine Wordd:p

V.

In our last paper N7e cndeavoured to answer the
questions "lHow dia mon worship God through
Jesus Christ bofore Jesus carne inte the world?"
and Il'How dia men offeor te God the Father, during
that poriod, the Sacrifice of the Son?" The
aniswer was, ihrouýqh animal sacrifices, the way
ordained by God Himself. Ana wc saw that these
animal sacrifices wvcre really effectuai ana tire source
of blessings; for though in themselves worthless,
yot by being the Pivinoly appeinted means of offer-
ing te God the monits and death of Christ, they
wcre the ehanuels through which fiowed te those
who lived before (ihnise8' bîrth some of the benefits
of is Sacrifice. This Sacrifice waB ever present
ln God's mind and on it God based ail His dealings
towards fallen mnan, and on it alone dia man's
salvation Irom the first depend. These truths can-
not be emphasized toe strongiy.

But, as we have seen, the worship of God through
animal sacrifices reached its highest point of deve-
loprnent under the Mosaie Law. There were many
reasens for this. First, the family had grown into
a nation, snd therefore the pubie sacrifices of the
nation must needs be on a greater scle than those
of the family or tribe. Second'ly, in order te make
this nation a united one, God directed '.bat the

sarificial worship 8hould ho earricd on in only one
pince-that pince being at firet the Tabernacle,
whicli changea frein timo te time its location;
ifterwards the Temple at Jornsilem. To tlîis eone
place the whole nation liad te corne, nt dîfferert
periods of tire ycar, te offer their sacrifices. Ilence
in ordor that these sacrifices (tlirir number waa8
onorious) miglit be offercd in au orderiy manner a
caref tlly constructcd and complex sacrificirl systoîn
was:noccsstry. Again, God gave te inan as the
world grow eider a fulior and ecearer revelation o!
what wi8 to corne. Ho chose many wvays in ivhichi
te do this, of which the Xosaic ritual wvas one, for
it wns fuîll of Christ and Christianity, forcshindow-
ing ail the truths of the Gospel, and at the sanie
time in many ways proparing the world for Christ
and IRis werk.

Lot us now procced te consider a fow of the iead-
ing fccts and tencîrings ln conection with the
Jewislh sacrificial system.

1. There were many kinds of sacrifices to be
offered up te, God. The principal werc: Burnt
Offerings, Ment and Drink Offerings, Peace Offer-
ings, Sin and Trcspass Offorings, and Oblations.
These ail differed fromn cadi other hoth as te what
was offered and the manner o! offening. Before
eonsidering ench separately lot us ask, Why wcre
there se many kinds of sacrifices and se many ways
of efferixrg them? The answer le, that as ail these
sacrifices combined iu forcshiaowing and pleading
the One Sacrifice of Christ, and ns Christ's sacrifice
was a complex net, with many aspects, many parts,
ruany meauings, it requircd ai thiese different kind8
of sacrifices te p3rtray it, ail thîs differing rituai te
typify and plead it. Study the whoic Jcwish sacri-
ficial system: combine iL ail iu your imagination as
if it were one sories of nets; and thon you will
have a picture of what Christ wrought, and yct
alter ail but an imperfect one.

Lt us now briefly cousider, one hy one, the
above-mentioned five groupe or kinds of sacrifices.

(a) .Burnt 0Ofering8. These were offcrcd cither
ou bebaif ef the w1hole nation or by individuale, and
consîsted o! bullooks, kinbs, kid8 or sometimes
pigeons. A burut offering wcs called se because iL
wca wholiy consumed by fire on the Altar. Whct
did t.his censuming typify? What was burnt, on
tire Altar was as it were "sent tip to God on the
wings of fire"l; and the burning, deuoted God's
acceptance of it. The Aitar fire, it le interesting
te note, carne orjginally fron Ileaven. lu IL. Chr.
vii. 1, we are toid that "1wheu Solomon had made
"an end of praying, the fire, camne down from
"Heaven, and consumred the burut offering and the
"sacrifices." And this fire was neyer ellowed te go


